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NAIA OFFIC IAL BOX GAME 15 
-~Ta,,,_,yil--'l,,__,o"""r'-"'U=n-=-iv_,___,e=r=-=s'---"i'--'=tc,.1.y ____ __ VS. __ C~e~d=a=r~v=i -"'-l ""'le=---cC~o~l~l ..;.e ..,.ge~---- DATE 1/17 /91 
AT Cedarville, Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE . 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO PER TQT,:i.L TURN BLOCK MINS 
(VJ TAYLOR MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D • TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS ::JVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
12 Sh~wna Palmateer DN p 
(20, Dawn Greer 0 I 0 0 " ~ () l l 0 0 I 1 0 {') rn Heidi White 1;' i 0 D :l .'i () 4 4 3 1.:2 4 ~ 0 {} 
34 Stac v Garlin_g er I t. 0 ~ I , I 'l. ~ I ~ 3 0 0 0 
(40_ Shannon Warfield &i ,~ tt ~ n ' " 4 "' 4 
,, ,., II 0 ~ 




TOTALS 30 U) t.( g (o 10 ' 1'7 ~.1 t4 ?O 18 ~~ l " TEAM (o 
FG% 1st Half f'-l-~ .5'00 FGO/o 2nd Half f&,•3:1, .51,0 FGO/o Game 3).,..0 .57)0 Dead Ball Rebounds - -4- --
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half a-:l /. ()DO 3-PT FG% 2nd Half «. """ • 333 3-PT FGO/o Game Lf - 8 . $00 
FT% 1st Half f •~ .133 FT% 2nd Half l- 4 .'aSl) FT% Game '2 -10 . ,oo 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN B1.0 CK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTO MADE ATTD o I 0 TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Trish Mannin2 DN r> 
12 Rachel Howard ~ ~ 0 I '' () 0 0 Q Q 4 0 I () l " 20 Dawn Philli ps 0 r, f') 0 () 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 () 5" 
22 Sarah Stiles I :2 n 0 :2 !l n n 0 0 .., 0 0 ,, 0 ,., 
m Denise Dewalt 1J 1/l (\ ~ l"l 0 ~ 4 G, 4 8 '1 ,; I ~ 31 
(30". Cindy Weibert 4 I 1 r,, n 0 () l r; l. I Q 2 D 0 I ~ 
32 Carmen Hunt {)tJP 
Tu Mindy Humble :l. Cl 1 I ~ ~ ('l ti () I 8 ' I 0 ~ Ul'I (40) Amy Zehr L It) 0 0 r'f ~ ~ s 10 '-f 1q :l. 5 I 4 ":l.Q 
42 Kimberl v McCov n, () 0 a 0 0 0 , I 0 0 0 0 D 0 I 
~ Diane Rank 10 ('7 ri n 1 L4 ~ l [i 2 ~1 3 j ~ I ~s-
52 Kristine Deshetskv :l _1 l') 0 0 0 0 I I I 4 0 :t 0 0 s-
54 Cinnamon Brown btJp_ 
I '----
! 
TOTALS 11 ti I t ~ 15" 18 10 i :).'.) .~~ 13 7P. ~() J7 5 ,~ 1.;ioo 
TEAM J.J 
FGO/o 1st Half /5:-30 ,S:00 FGO/o 2nd Half [h-3I ,51'1 FG% Game 31-(,/ . 508 Dead Ball Rebounds __..I.._..{ __ _ 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half J-2 ,:5'()0 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half O - 0 ~ ()()() 3-PT FGO/o Game I - a . 500 
FT% 1st Half a - 5 . 6 0() FT% 2nd Half f~ -- l3 , 't-t,3 FT% Game 15"-(8 .. 833 ··-----
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOT; L 
Ta y lor 
